
TOWANDA 18 DELIGHTED

Tovvomln Dnlly Review's Account of
tlio Purchase of One of Our

Industries.

Towanda has Becurcd a now In-

dustry which will give employment
to between 70 and 80 people at good
jvages.

A deal was consummated recent-
ly whereby a number of Towanda
capitalists tako over the plant and
good will of tho Wayne Cut Glass
Company, Incorporated, an establish-
ment which has boon doing business
at Honesdale for tho past seven
years.

J. S. Brown, president of tho com-
pany, accompanied by Prod P. Lee,
superintendent of the plant, nrrlvcd
In Towanda on tho Black Diamond
Wednesday evening, and half an hour
later Mr. Brown and tho Towanda
capitalists had come to terms, papers
were executed and Mr. Leo given in-

structions to get ready for business
In the new location.

Tho Tracy shoo factory building
which was recently vacated by tho
Seneca Silk company, which is now
located in its magnificent now homo
on Plank Road street, has been lead-

ed for a term of years with an op-

tion to buy. Mr. Lee will commence
work to-da- y and prepare the building
for the installation of the machinery
which will bo moved from Honesdale
at once. It is expected to have the
plant in operntion within 30 days.

The Wayno Cut Glass coi'pany 13

composed of responsible and experi-
enced glass men. The olllcers are:
.1. S. Brown, president; Hon. John
Kuhbach, vice president; John Weav-
er, Sr., treasurer; J. A. Kimble is
manager, John H. Weaver, Jr., Is of-

fice manager, Ambrose Keleher is
foreman of tho roughing department,
and Fred P. Lee Is the superintend-
ent. These gentlemen al live In
Honesdalo at present, but under tho
agreement entered into with the To-

wanda capitalists they will come to
the county seat of Bradford and give
their best efforts toward making the
plant as big a success here as it has
been in Honesdale. There will bo
no change in tho board of officers of
the management for the time being,
although it is expected that the

who have invested their
money in the enterprise will in time,
when they become more familiar with
the business, be known in the direc-
torate and active management.

To Hon. George W. Kipp belongs
the lion's share of the credit for
bringing this splendid industry to To-

wanda. Mr. Kipp lived in Wayne
county for a number of years, was a
county commissioner, and knew near-
ly every man in the county.

One of his intimate friends was
a German, John Kuhbach, a former
member of the state legislature. This
same Mr. Kuhbach took an active In-

terest in the politics of this congres-
sional district and a few years ago
was the Democratic candidate 'for
Congress, being defeated by Hon. M.
E. Lilley of Towanda. The friendship
of Mr. Kipp and Mr. Kuhbach never
grew cold, and some weeks ago while
Mr. Kipp was in Honesdale, Mr. Kuh-
bach made some remark about get-
ting out of the glass business. As
they talked, Mr. Kipp became en-

thusiastic over the glass industry and
informed Mr. Kuhbach that if the
Wayne Cut Glass company wanted to
dispose of their plant and transfer
their business and good will, he
thought he could Interest enough peo-
ple in Towanda to make a deal.

Mr. Kipp returned to Towanda,
took the matter up with U. M. Fell,
M M. Spalding, and other members
of the Business Men's Association,
and an offer was made to tho
Honesdale parties. They took it un-

der consideration, tho olllcers of tho
company came to Towanda and
talked tho matter over. In fact they
were here three or four times and
finally reached a verbal agreement,
which is now in writing, and tho
deal closed.

The full terms of the agreement
cannot bo made public, but It has
been given out that the amount of
money involved In the transaction
is very large. Owing to the fact
that the Towanda parties have no
knowledge of the glass business, it
is in tho agreement that tho off-
icers of the Wayno Cut Glass com-
pany, thoir superintendent, foremen,
and mnnngoru shall give their at-
tention to tho business for a certain
length of time and thus make it a

'e proposition for tho Towanda
iiitallsts. In keeping with this
fement, Superintendent Leo will
renco work to-da- y, and other

perlenced men in tho glass busl-"- c

i will Join hands with the To- -

i.nua capitalists and endeavor to
t'ako tho plant ono of the largest
cutting establishments in Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho Wayno Cut Glass company
has an established business, and a
very largo trade, with many orders
on tho books. Ail is taken over In
tho deal just closed and about tho
only thing left of the old buslnoss
is the name of tho company.

Tho company owns a flno largo
building at lionesaaio, wmcn is ful-
ly equipped with glass cutting and
finishing machinery. All this ma-
chinery will bo moved to Towanda
at onco, and tho building offered for
sale. Tho work of shipping tho ma
chlnory from Honesdalo to Towan
da will bo commenced at once.

The entire floor space of tho large
Tracy building will bo used, and
then It la not expected to havo room
enough.

Last year tho Wayno Cut Glass
Company paid out in wages alono In
Honesdale tho tidy sum of $27,000.
It is expected to Increases this In

Towanda by a third at least, tho
first yoar. From 70 to 80 pcoplo
will bo employed at wages that
range as high as 22 per week. It
Is expected to glvo employment to
a number of young men who desire
to learn tho trndo of glass cutting,
and for this good wages will be
paid. When they bocomo skilled
they make excollcnt wnges.

Cut glass will bo sold to towns-
people nt this factory at wholesalo
prices. This Is customary In towns
whore cut glass factories arc In
operation. Souvenirs are manu-
factured and It Is hoped to get tho
factory running In town to turn
out n lino of goods for Townnda's
old homo days.

Tho securing of this industry Is
one of the best things that could
bo done for Towanda at this time,
it is an industry of largo proportions,
and as it carries a big payroll, It
means n great deal to the county
scat. Within six wcoks nfter tho
plant starts operations it will bo
ono of tho town's biggest and best
Industries, giving employment at
excellent wages to n large number
of people.

In time tho promoters of tho new
enterprise expect to erect a big fac-
tory building and double the ca-

pacity of tho plant. They will eith-
er do this or buy the Tracy build-
ing and erect an addition on the
vacant lot north of the building.

ALASKA'S WONDKItKUl, RICHES.
The world knows a good deal

more about Alaska than it did ten
years ago, but has much yet tq
learn, it is singular that tho knowl-
edge of Alaska's great resources has
probably been spread on a larger
scale within the last twelve months
than in all the years that had elapsed
since the purchase; and that this
knowledge has been promoted by
persons whose first-han- d informa-
tion in the premises is slight. This
enlightment has been diffused
through the medium of sensational
newspapers and magazines some of
it highly inaccurate and mischiev-
ous; it has been spread by the
apostles of conservation, big and lit-

tle; but the world heretofore has
been so litflo informed as to primary
conditions In this territory, and pub-
licly is so welcome, that we cannot
fail to glvo the muckraker his due.
Earnest and sincere advocates of ra-

tional conservation, being engaged
in a grteat work for the future of the
race, will receive support In Alaska
as elsewhere.

Alaska is a big territory whose
very bigness is only vaguely appre-
ciated by persons at a distance,
whose wealth of resources is just
beginning to bo recognized and
whose climatic conditions have been
misjudged and usually slandered.
Alaska is as large as England, Scot-
land and Wales, Prance, Germany,
and Italy combined. It has almost
as wide a diversity of climate as is
found among these countries, al-

though the extremes of climate are
not the same. After its acquisition
by the United States in 18G7, and
until 1884, It had no civil govern-
ment, but was under the control of
the military authorities. A civil
judicial system was provided in tho
latter year, a governor and other
civil officers being appointed. It was
not until the late nineties that the
value of tho mineral resources was
widely recognized although the pos-
sibility of an enormous fishery in-

dustry had been appreciated for
some years and the fisheries had un-
dergone a considerable development.
As late as 1905 tho complaint that
capital had failed to recognize the
mineral and other great resources of
the territory, outside of tho fisher-
ies, was heard everywhere in Alaska.
Even now thero Is an eager desire,
almost universal, that capitalists en-

ter the Alaska field; and not much
honest fear that capital will "gobble
up tho country" and oppose the
poor prospector and minor. Tho
sane opinion is that capital can bo
properly controlled In Alaska, and
there can be no doubt in any honest
mind that capital is indispensable in
a country as vast and isolated and
rugged ns this. Technical World.

EARLY TRAINING OF SINGERS.

Many of the "Golden Throats" Were
Perfected by Nature,

As some of us know, Adollua Pattl
sang as a child. Her voice required
little or no training. Its beauty and
placoinont werejUod-given- . All Paul's
wiso guardians did was to protect her
against oxposure of all kinds. Pattl
mado nor operatic debut at an ago
when It would bo a crime to begin tho
vocal training of tho average girl.

Nollie Molba is another whoso gold-

en throat was perfected by nature.
When Melba left her Australian ho.ne
for Paris, where sho acquired somo
"frills." her voice was perfect, so no
one, unless It bo the unknown teacher
In far-awa- y Melbourne can honestly
claim any credit for Molba's "vocal
method."

Mme. Tetrazzlnl, who camo rather
lato Into her own was always a nat
ural singer. It Is reported that she
studied tone production but five
months. But Tetrazslnl llvod in the
homo of her sister Mmo. Campanlnl,
who is a singer, and hearing this sis
ter practice for years supplied the
clover listener with Ideas which on
onablod her to curtail her own studies
by several yer.

Trolley Lines rn America.
Thero are 1,260 streot and lntorur

ban railway companies In America
with a total of 85,000 miles of single
trade and 75,000 peneer cars. The
total number of pawMagars carried an-

nually U ie.000,000100, and the grots
annual iocome is 1140.000.0 0a.

TI1K CITIZEN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1010.

AHSUItl)

Outcome of a Curious Wnger Made
in England in 1800.

A wager was mado In 180C In the
castle yard, York, England, between
Thomas Hodgson and Samuel White-
head as to which should succeed In
assuming tho most singular char-
acter. Umpires woro selected whose
duty It was to dccldo upon tho com-
parative absurldlty of the costumes
In which tho two men wcro to ap-

pear. On the appointed day Hodg-
son came boforo tho umpires deco-
rated with banknotes of various
values, his coat and vest being ly

covered with thorn. Besides
theso ho had a row of five guinea
pieces down his back, a netted purse
of gold around his head and n pla-
card on his back bearing tho legend,
"John Bull."

Whitehead camo on "tho scene
dressed llko a Woman on one side,
one half of his faco painted and a'
silk stocking and slipper on ono foot
and leg. Tho other half of his faco
was blackened so as to resemble a
negro. On tho corresponding side
of his body ho woro a gaudy long
tailed linen coat, his leg on that side
being Incased In half a pair of
leather breeches and a boot with n
spur. Ho woro a wig of sky blue
braided down his back and tied with
yellow, red nud orange colored rib-

bons.
Ono would naturally fancy that he

presented the most singular and
ludicrous appearance, but the um-
pires must have thought differently,
as they awarded the stakes, some

20, to Hodgson. London Tatler.
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Flea Terrible for Size.
The weight In pouuuV o' t gnat Is

.0000006. Us wing area In square feat
Is .0003, which gives tho mons'.cr .0204
pounds to tho square foot. Tho scien-
tist who has enlightened the walMng
world with this Interesting fact does
not atate the crcaturo's "pounds per
horse power." Next time you r.et ono
In the oye you may figure It for your-
self, says tho Los Angolcs Herald. It
would bo interesting to havo cclcntlflc
data as to the mosquito's 'U-tl-

pump; nud wo think It Is grnernl'y
known that by far tho most powerf 1

and terrible of all tho wild be .3ts ot
the field, In proportion to its size, 1j
the saltatory ilea.

The Natural Bridge.
Tho nvorago height of tho cliffs

nbout tho Natural Bridge Is about 250
feet; the height of tho nriCv ibout
220. The span of the arch Is 1)3 feet;
Its average width SO feet, and Its thick-
ness in the centre 55 feet. The b d;o
doos not croj tho chasm precisely at
right angles, but In an obll ".to direc-
tion, like what engineers used to call a
"skew" bridge. Tho top of the brldg
Is covered by a clay soil to tho depth
of several feet, which nourishes a con-
siderable growth of treos, and bushes.
Those, with masses of rock, serve to
form tho natural pnrnpots along the
sides, which Quito x:.co.ii Uie vie'.v of
the chasm below.

13. id By OrJer.
After the biltlo o" ' u ..o'.za. a ('

dler suppo. cd to havebceu killed
entered on tho books oi hia company

"Died on the 24th June, 186G," -

A few days afterward It turned cu
that he was still alive, nnd the hones."!
sergeant made the following en ry

"Died by mistake."
At length there came a letter i o .

the' ministry of war announcing t' i

death of the man at the hospital, wiv,
our sergeant recorded tho fatt as- - . 1

lows:
"He-die- d by order of the mini:: v "

. . Advertise in The Citizen.

FREE AUTO RIDE
HAWLEY and WHITE MILLS

PEOPLE who take the auto to
BROS. Store receive

money for the return trip by
purchasing $5 worth of mer-
chandise.

Our Prices are Always Lowest.
only on goods advertised, but through-

out grades In every department.

Greatest Sale of Tailor-Mad- e

Suits ever held in Honesdale.
sample ol one of the most noted makers,

all the latest models at money-savin- g

prices.

formerly sold at $20.
Sale Price $14.75

formerly sold at $22.50
Sale Pries $18.50

Sultsfcrmcrlysold at $27.50, $30.00
Sale Price, $22.50

You All Ready xilWK&Wa
all the Gloves, llelts which
need for the w.tnn weather?

you

KATZ BROS. f

Inc.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE OF CUT GLASS

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

The
Clinton Cot Glass Co3

will hold a public sale of damaged cut glass in

WILMARTH'S

D
n

t

SATURDAY, MAY 14, '10
Sale will open promptly, rain or shine on hours men-

tioned below :

Afternoon Sale from 1:30 to 5:00 P. M.

Evening Sale from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

This lot of cut glass consists of a general line of
slightly Imperfect pieces. Many of them are very good.

Don't forget the date, Saturday May 14, 1910.
" Tho Huso Ball team will servo a 20c. supper uud also furnish

stabling at moderate prices.
TEItMS OP SALK OASII.

CLINTON CUT GLASS CO., Inc., ALDENVILLE, Pa.

LIttI by Little.
Tho Young Wife (showing her furni-

ture) Hero's the. rocking chair for tho
parlor. Isn't It Just lovely? Mrs.
Oldly (rather crltlcally)-B-ut I don't
soo any rockers, dear. The Young
Wife Oh. they'll be here next month.
You see, wo arc buying the chair on
the Installment plan, nnd wo hnven't
paid for tho rockers yet" San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

"Stlcklcy-Brandt- " Furniture Is un-
excelled In material, construction and
finish.

Only $6.20
For this attractive, Drasa Trimmed Iron Bed
witti heavy continuous post. Oiled with graceful
scrolls and fancy brass spindles. Height of bed
SO Inches, and In all regular widths. Beautifully
enameled In everr detail. A bed ot similar style
and quality sells for 88.50 to 3.00.

Carefully packed and shipped
freight charges prepaid for $6.20.

Doyou wish to save nearly a third in buying
your Furniture. Send today for our factory
price catalogue, sent FREE on request.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

THE NOBBY LONG COATS

- - AT -

Are Suitable for
Real Stylish Weal

Tooth
Savers

We have the sort ot tooth brushes that are
made to thoroughly cleanse and.save the
teeth.
Pi They are the kind that clean teeth wltbcn
eavlng vour mouth full ot bristles.

more, us we can guarantee them and will re--

place, iree, any uiai enow ueietia ui iumuu-(actur- e

within three months.

O. T. CHAHBERS,

PIIARHACIST.

Opp. D. & 11. Station UONUSDALO, PA

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Olllce: Second floor MaBonio Build
ing, over O. O. Jad win' 8 drug store,
Honesdale.

PItOFESSIONAXi CAItDS.

Attorncvs-ot-Lov- v.

H WILSON,
. ATTOHNKV A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce. Masonic building, second floor
1 lone-d- a, e. l'a.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR

Onirepvcr post olllce. All legal businesspromptly nttended to. Honesdale, l'a.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce- - Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. l'a.

HOMER GKEENE.
A COUNSELOH-AT-LA-

Olllce over Hell's store. Honesdale l'a.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUN0ELOR-AT-LAV-

Olllce ver I'oii Ulllce. Honesdale. l'a

HHARLES A. McCAKTY,
V- - ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Hpeclnl and piompt attention given totbe
collection ot claims. Olllce over Hell's new
store, Honesdale. l'a.

TT P. KIMBLE,
J.1 . ATTORNEY A COt'S'SELOH-AT-LA-

Olllce over the post olllce Honesdale. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSr.LOK-AT-I.AV-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II. IL.OFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce Second floor old Savings linkbuilding. Honesdale. l'a.

(J E A RLE & SALMON,
D ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LAV-

Oltlces:latelv occupied by Judge Nearle.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Olllce First lloor. old Savings liank build-
ing. Honesdale. l'a.

Dr. C. H. BRADY. DtsribT. Honesdale. Pa.
Office HotTRS- -8 in. to p. in

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. Si. Hcsldence. No. X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, TA.

Olllce and residence 1019 Court street
telephones. Olllce Hours 2:00 to 4:00 and
6 00 0 8:00. p. ru

Livery.

r red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn- -

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 7oyl

j Notice is hereby given that an
application will bo made to the Gov-
ernor of the State of Pennsylvania
on the 23d day of May, 1910 by John
J. Drown, Valentino Bliss, W. J.
Davis, John J. Holland, F. W. Wol-lerto- n,

B. J. Lynott, A. G. Ruther-
ford and others, under the Act of As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and
government of street railway com-
panies In this Commonwealth," ap-

proved May 14, A. D. 1889, and the
supplements and amendments there-
to, for a charter for and intended
corporation to be called "The Scran-to- n

nnd Lake Ariel Railway Com-

pany." Said proposed corporation
is organized for the purpose of build-
ing, constructing and operating n
street railway over the following
streets, highways and bridges as fol-

lows, namely: Beginning at the di-

viding line between Roaring Brook
township and the Borough of Mos-

cow, In Lackawanna county, where
Main street crosses said line; thence
along Main street in said borough to
the Intersection of Market street;
thence along Market street to the in-

tersection of Willow street; thence
along Willow street to the intersec-
tion of Brook street; thence along
Brook street to the borough and
Madison township line; thence from
the Borough of Moscow lino along
the public road known as the Bear
Brook road, leading from Moscow to
Holllsterville, to the count lino (also
known as the line betweeu Madison
nnd Salem townships); thence from
Madison township lino at tho Wilcox
place, along tho public road, known
as the road leading from Mndison-vlll- e,

to HolllBterville; thenco from
Holllsterville to Moors Corners to
Hnmllnton; thence from Hamlluton
along tho North and South Turnpike
to Lake township lino; thenco from
lino dividing Salem and Lako town-
ships along the public road leading
to Lake Ariel in Lako township,
known as the road loadlug from
Hamllnton to Lake Arlol to Brown's
Corners lii tho village of Ariel, Lako
township, Wayno county; thenco re-

turning by tho same route to tho
placo of beginning, with tho neces-
sary turnouts, sidings nnd switches,
forming a complete circuit, and for
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all tho rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

6'BRIEN & KELLY,
A. G. RUTHERFORD,

33eol3. Solicitors.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE! DEALER!

You will make money
by having me.

bell phone mj Bethany, Pa.


